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Guess IsWitmg.
It’s a Niglitie ]
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THERE’S chic as well u comfort
to this sleeveless night gown of
satin striped voile with red

poppies gracing its surface. The
ties at the shoulder and belt are of
red ribbon, and the skirt is cut in
points finished with a plcot l edge.
It is different, at any rate.

Mrs. W. C. Houston, Mrs. TV. J. Rudge
¦and Miss Fannie Person Rudge left to-

.day for Durham to uttend Duke eom-
m*acsmewH«rt(wefces: -Dr. ' HbiftrttfiUahd
Mr. Rudge expect to leave tomorrow to
be with them. Rudge. son of
Mr. and Mrs. TV. J. Rudge, whose homeis .in Monroe, will receive the M. A. de-gree at Duke this year.

In_Japan it is a custom to set food
before guests- at whatever time of day
they call.

SUMMER COLDS
that make you so uncom-
fortable in hot weather,
are better .treated exter-

< nally—Rub over chest
and throat and apply fre-
quently up nostrils—

VJSJSS
Over 17MillionJara Used Yearly
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•>*i h-i .<• ) Hold By .

BELL-HARRIS FUN-
ERAL PARLOR

(Day Phone 3*6
Night Phones 360-IML

PERSONALS.

Miss Glena Mae Scarboro of. Green-
ville, N. C., Who has been visiting Miss
Annie. Ridenhohr, left Friday 'night for
Mt. Gilead, tovjsit.
it:' '• f* • \-

Misses Elizabeth, and Virginia Hahn
spent Friday in Badin. , „

• * a ¦ i

Mrs. Harry Isenhour and daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, have returned' to
home in Salisbury, after visiting at the'
home of'©. A. Isenhour.

• • *

' Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Easterwood, of
Madison, Ky., who have been visiting
Mrs. Easterwood's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.

f
P. G. Cook, left this morning for

Atlanta, Ga., where they will visit rela-
tives before returning to their home irf

Kentucky.
„

• • *

Mr. and yirs. J- F, Cannon and chil-
dren, Annie, Mnry and Joseph, are. spend-
ing several weeks at Tate Springs.

is * •

Mr. and Mrs. E. tl. Brown, of Dillon,
S. ©., are visiting in the city.

*- * * /

Miss Juanita Boykins, of JJUmter, S.
C., is visiting at the home W Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Boykins.

• • •

Miss Bertie Dry has returned from Sal-
isbury where, visited. Miss Virginia Wood.

Martin Hullender, of TVins.ton-Salem, is
.spending the weekend With Mrs. Hul-
lender, who is visiting at the_home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Harris, on
North Spring street.

m 9 9

D. H. Hatheox entered the Charlotte
Sanatorium Friday night to undergo
treatment.

• • •

) -Miss Louise Mcdlin is confined to her
home on Fast Corbin street by illness.

• • ¦
Mrs. John McEiwin, of Fort TVayne,

Ind., ahd her two children, left Friday
night for Williamsport, Pa., after spend-
ing several weeks at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. TV.' H. Wadsworth, on Church
Street.

« 9 ! 9 Tt

Miss Nellie Dry, teacher jo Greensboro
schools, returned' today to Cdneord.
where she will make her home during
the summer with her mother, Mrs. C. A.
Dry, at her residence ou South Union
street.

• • *

Clarence Ridenhour, W. C. Walker,
Otto Chaney, Carl BenfieUl. Thomas
Moose, Earl Moose and R» M. Morris, I
of No. 2 township, have returned from ,
State College, where they were in school
during the past year.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brown and
granddaughter. Rose Fry, of Blacksburg,
S. C., are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
L. A. Thomas.

* • *

Frank -Brower, of New York, arrived
this morning to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Rrower. He expects to
leave Monday to attend Duke commence-
ment exercises.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brower expect to
leave Monday for Raleigh to visit their
son, Alfred M. Brower. ,

TV. M. Sherrill left Friday night for
Greenville, S. C„ to spend the week-end
with Mrs. Sherrill and daughter, who are
visiting there.

* *¦ *

joe Barrier, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Barrier, has returned from Chapel
Hill, where he has been attending school
at the University of North Carolina.

• • •

Miss Juanita Smith, who has been a
student at Duke University, during (die
past year, has returned to spend the sum-
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Smith.

* * *

Ed. Morrison and R. P. Benson arc
spending the week-end in Blaok-Mouotaiu
as guests of Dr. G. L. Pritchard aud Mrs.
Pritchard.

Tourist: “What's that beast?''
Native: “That’s a razorbadk ttiawg.

Sub."
Tourist: “What’s he rubbing himself

on the tree for?”
Native: “Just stropping hisself, suh,

•just stropping hisself.”

WHEN Will HEED THE
PLUMBER

call us up and if the need is urg-
ent w&-will send a man to your
place at once. No matter wheth-
er you contemplate installing new
plumbing or whether you want
your old plumbing repaired we
(willbe pleased to give you an es-
timate, and if we secure the con-
tract we will assure you of best
workmanship.

E. B. GRADY

PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St.

Office Phone 334 W

1 HHiffilffinn

j can enjoy

| You. too, can spend pleas-
ant hours listening to Vic-
tor music while at ydur t

| household tasks.

1 Victrola
| will take the fatigue out
| of the day and leave you
| refreshed—abrighter, mer-

rier, happier mortal!
1 Come in todayt

\ Easy terms!

KIDD-FRIX
Music &Stationery Cc

DONALD WAT'CIIO PE WAS
DROWNED ON FRIDAY

Was Swimming In Lake Waccamaw
When Accident Occurred.—Funeral
Here This Afternoon.
A Jong distance telephone message pYi-

day night to Mr. and Mrs. E. Gibson
'Sherrill brought the hews that Donald
Wauehope, son of Rev. and Mra. Wt O.
Waucnope, was drowned late Friday af-
ternoon while swimming in Lake Wacca-
maw.

Funeral services will be held this af-
ternoon at 5 otclock at the Second Pres-
byterian church hare, interment to be
made in ; Oakwood cemetery. The body
Will arrive in Albemarle on the South-
bound railroad and will be met there by
a Concord undertaker, who Will bring it
on to this city.

No details have been learned as to the
manner of young Wauehope’s death, the
message over the telephone simply stating
that he was drowned in Lake Wncca-
maw, which is near his home in White-
ville.

Until last spring, Rev. W. C. Wau-
chope, father of Donald, was pastor of
the Second Presbyterian -.Church here.
He, resigned his pastorate here-, to take a
charge 1b Whiteville. Mr. and' Mrs.
¦Wauehope and Donald were in Concord
only, ten days ago on a visit.

A pall of gloom has been cast over the
entire congregation formerly served by
Mr. Wauehope and the many friends of
the family' at the tragic death of Donald,
who was sixteen years of age. He was
the only child of Mr. and Mi's. Wau-
chope.

Salem Alumnae Association Meeting.
- The Salem Alumnae Association held

its annual meeting at the home, of Mrs.
R. Ed Ridenhour on Friday .afternoon,
Mrs. Farrell White, of Albemarle, presi-
dent of the association, presided, and
Miss Alice Keeney, 1 of Salem College, was
k ' special guest at the meeting. Other
guests included the Concord girls how at-
tending Salem College and . Misses Jen-
nie Brown and Penelope Cannon, who
expect to enter Salem in the fall.

The meeting opened with a delightful
musical program consisting of the follow-
ing selections:

Piano Solo—Miss Margaret Hartsell.
Alma Mater.
Vocal Solo—Miss Lois Crowell.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Gibson.
Following this Miss Keeney mdde an

interesting talk in which se gave a com-
prehensive account of recent occurrences
at Salem College. Among other things
she mentioned the graduating recital in
voice given by~Miss Lois Crowell, the
establishment of the H. A. Shirley Music
Library by the Salem Colelge Glee Club
and the presentation at commencement of
Ihe Mary Louise Stroud memorial, a six
thousand scholarship fund.

After Miss Keeney’s talk plans were
made for holding in the near future a
bridge tournament for the purpose of
raising money for the endowment. Of-
ficers for the new year weer elected as
follows:

Mrs. Laura L. Ross, President.
Mrs. Victor Means, Vice President

.Mrs. Prentiss Raeford, Secretary.
Miss Lucy Hartsell, Treasurer.
At the close of the business meeting

Mrs. White served a delicious salad

course.
Reichstag' voted confidence in Hiu-

denburg. The French haven't.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
INTERCITY KIWANIS MEETING

LAST NIGHT GREAT SUCCESS

(Continued frwn-jpage One:)

in the dining room ever which the wes-
eage was heard.

Attendance prises, were given to. a
meber of each club. • Clint Wright; •*

Jackson Traning School boy from States-
ville, was given the Statesville prize.
Other prizes were won by Marvin Snyd-
er', of Salisbury; C. A. Sheffield, - of Lex-
ingtdh and A. B. Palmer, of Concord.

Those present at the meeting from the
several clubs were

From. Salisbury: Lieut.-Gov. Jim W.
Fletcher. C. I. Jones, Dr. J. G. Pfaff,
C. T. Harris, W. C. Maupin, E. JFulen-
wider. C. W. Armstrong, J. K. Dors?tt,
T. Sam Carter, C. W. Isen-
hour, A. O. Moose, T. M. Summerset,
Clyde E. Gooch, Sam Harry, Percy Blox-
om, Pete B. Beard, W-. C- Garrett. J.' L.
Fisher, Den D. MeCubbins, M. H.Groves,
E. L. Foil, president; Harry Eagan,
Secretary; j. O. Craig, Walter Carter,
TV. L. McKenzie, J. R. Maynard, J. F.
Fink, .Tames W. Payne, G. E. Wilkin-
son, J. O. Sparks.

,

Frem Lexington: J. TV. Dickens, Jr.,
Coitt 11. Jones, Secretary S. A. Delapp,
President Don A. TValser, Ed F. Smith,
.Lewis Stone, Z. V. Wasler, Jr, Ira S.
Brinkley, J. Hill Smith. R. W. Martin,
P. V. Critchet, E. O. Zimmerman, Ray-
mond S. Earnhardt. James O. Walker,
S. G. Hasty. L. Penry Owen, Paul
Hinkle, Fred C. Wilson, Robert W.
Holmes, R. H. Hunt.

From Statesville: President Karl Sher-
rill ; Secretary R. Glen Muse: A. W.
Bunch, G. L. Crowell, .T. A. Deaton,
Robert W. Graeber, W. E. Munday, TV.
L. Pope. R. L. Poston, Bob White, 1..
G. McCully, Joe L. Harrison, O. TV.
Henry, Fred Lowrance. -C. A. Poole, TV.
M. Barringer, James A. Brady, Jos. B.
Johnston, 11. T. Steele, Flake Sherrill,
A. L. Mills. J. M. Deaton. E. M. Land,
W. F. Hall, Jr., C. O. Stearns, L. C.
Steele. D. H. Pitt*, L. N. Mills. W.

Robs Mills, H. H. 'Nicholson, M. R.
Adams, Dr. W. C. Current, J. I. Tom-
lin, Gordon Zev V. Long and
Frank Deaton.

Horrid wave has killed
UPWARD, OF 175 IN WEEK

Thermometer in Eastern Cities Touches'
100 ODegrees—Still No Relief Seeen.
Chicago, June s.—From the Rooky

Mountains to the Atlantic seaboard, the
country sweltered tonight in the grip
of a record-breaking heat wave, while
weather reports held: out little hope of
immediate relief and death tolls and
prostrations increased.

Tabulations tonight revealed that the
hot w-eather and violent storms which
accompanied Old Sol'd" heat jag, have
taken a toll of upward of 175 lives dur-
ing -the past few days Weather fore-
casts indicated that the sizzling tem-
peratures would continue until Sunday,
at least.

In many cities, today the boiling mer-
cury climbed to new altitude records,
causing additional deaths aud prostra-
tions, starting fires, causing the closing
of some schools and interfering with busi-
ness.

Upward of thirty deaths were report-
ed in the “furnace belt” today. In Chi-
cago two fires were attributed to the
sun’s rays on combustible material and
several schools yvere disjnissed when the
merucry climbed to 90.4, a new high
record for June sth.

More Accidents in Warm Weather.
Speed maniacs were responsible for

more of the 402 persons killed in auto-
mobile accidents in the month of April

than uny other cause, reports the Na-
tional Safety Council. Contending for
the right of way was the cause of most
of the non-fatal accidents, with “exceed-
ing the speed limit” claiming a close sec-
ond.

JVith the coming of warm weather,
child pedestrian accidents have increased

over all previous months since the first
of the year. Male motorists are the

greatest offenders, says the council. They

were involved in twenty tttmee tbore ac-
cidents than were women motorists, xuid
male pedestrians killed numbered three
times the women killed.

“Failed to signal;”’“On wrong side of
road,” “cnttihg left corner sharply,” and
“driver intoxicated’ were other causes of
auto accidents. Almost two-thirds of
the accidents occurred at intersections,
in daylight, when the weather was clear

an£ the road dry. . “Walking, running
or playing in the street” resulted in mote
accidents to pedestrians than any' other
single sircumstance, and most of them
were children.

Women of California have been re-
quested to wear gowns of Spanish design
with a red, green and gold scheme, for
the six weeks ifhmedidtely preceding the
Diamond Jubi.ee to be held next Sep-

tember in celebration of the sevefty-fifth
anniversary of California’s Statehood.

Man in Europe claims he is 151 years

old. We claim his clock is about sixty
years fast.

Bride’s Gifts «

of Jewelry

Dainty, yet lasting are gifts of

Jewelry for the Bride. We will

appreciate the opportunity to
s'

show you our displays.

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER
COMPANY

To prevent freckles
Elizabeth Arden has created an

- exquisite finishing lotion,

,
/

VENETIAN LILLE LOTION,
to be used under powder.

’ Antiseptic and astringent, «

,

smooths and refines the skin,
leaves a silky finish, flattering 1 i

. for day or evening. Prevents , I
windbum, sunburn and freckling.

I ’ White, Cream, Naturelle, Special « j
, Rachel, Spanish Rachel, Ocre.

$1.50.. $2.50. ' j
Gibson Drug Store

CONCORD THEATRE
“WHERE COOL BREEZES BLOW”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Also Aesops Fables and Pathe News
A Special Organ Score by Mr. Klassette . . .

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

. THE TRIBUNE’S LOCAL PICTURE

“CONCORD’S HERO”
First Scenes Taken on Our Stage Monday

Night at'9 P. M. Don’t Miss Being Lhere

Em It is an art to he able to MAft-La
CEL WAVE as we do it. One pig
must be expert indeed to perfei't
this art. Our patrons will sprtik
for our expertness. H

PARKSBELK BEAUTY g

We sire flow moving
kito-our new home in </

, t . the Cannon Building
next to the Star
Theatre.

V

¦ : _

Browns-Cannon Co.
: ¦ I : • ;! . , I

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

A .

JUNE BRIDES
Have No Trouble in Selecting Their Footwear at Our Store

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices

Shoe Luxury Need Not Be Expensive
Not if you select from the scores of beautiful styles in Summer Foot-
wear here.
We can give you Style, Individuality, Quality, Comfort—all for the
price you would pay for ordinary Shoes. Black Satin, Patent Kid, and
w"" Kla $3.45*° $6.95

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
PHONE 89T

'

WHERE YOU SAVE

A hat full of hot air may weigh as much as a bullet, but
you can’t shoot it through an oak plank; therefore, can the
hot air and place your orders with usi

It’s better to do more than you promise, than to promise
more than you do. We try to do more for our customers
than they expect—That’s Service. We believe that he
“profits most who serves best,” and our service is at your
command. Phone 68.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
916-41$ W. Depot Street.

DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries-
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
#hone 669 Concord, N. C

FANCY DRY 000ns WbftEh'S WEAR
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